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An outbreak of Newcastle disease (ND) was first co!lfirmed in Japan in 1930, bnt the accurate 
numbers of affected fowl up to 1935 have :mt been n-:corded. Three different pt·riods have been 
observed in which different forms of the disease were predominant. 

During the fir·.,t period extending from 1936 to 1945, the acute lethal form of ND was 
predominant. During the second period, extending from 1951 to 1964, the pneumoencephalitic form 
of ND was predominant. During the third period, extending from 1965 up to now, outbreaks of the 
acute lethal form were again observed. The outbreaks in this period were quite se,·ere and spread 
rapidly throughout the country. In 1967, outbreaks were recorded in 42 of Japan's 47 prefectures. 
The total number of affecred fowl approximated 2,000 thousand or 0.583 per cent morbidity. 

One of the most important causes of such severe outbreaks is the fact that a majority of the 
nation's poultry raisers knew little about ND and did not take any protective measures against the 
disease. 

Following the rapid increase in the number of vaccinated chickens, an effective control of the 
disease was achieved within oniy two years. The incidence recorded in 1969 was reduced to 154 
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Fig. l Morbidity of newcastle disease and amount of total ND vaccines supplied during the years 1965-1978 in Japan 
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Decisi, c fact on, ,.~cpen(!in f on v.;"~ . ,.e 
l(ind Cff t)-"pe of ""(JJ~cfr1e. and ;:t;:.hnini::=:u 'i:. 0.nn rnc·:::t, are n·i• 

the fact.:;,)r;·; correjate closely tc., the 
I~l) vaccines ha.vt'., 

In this c(>untry butt. killed 
prepared fnYrn infected chicken rna::e:na}'.:; hrJ ·u'.5C:·d \Vir.b va,,~011s seed v~·c.1s or n 1 

different vaccinr:s .. --rhere two ty,.11::s of li,,:-,::- l<I) , one is H·•-r>.Jir1er BJ su·}1in Yacc~J:.c 
prepared frciJn chickc·n egg rnaJerials. th.e <)rhcr ;s 'l'Cl"~!) vaccine \r:}.!cl.) e:riginated fron.1 
l)ankov..-sky•\; strain and ·[::. 111 SY\'.n::.f·' xed re-it::. ;\1l, 1rCJ)Yer, con1 b~1:c:·d. ki11er'. 
vaccines and t\V(J cornbined 1ivt: vacciPc:-\ ti.rt:' alsc lic~::11sed 

One o-f the ~.1nportant c.haracteristi.t:s of NI) l;:·i.Ued vac~ ;re is that. all y·:::1\· r:i.nes contain adjtrv?nt 
\vhich is knn\vn to ha\,re !n1portant fffects 1)Y' f)otenc_t,· dftd stat:iEr:y c-C ''~.H.:cn1e. 1·;1ned vat'.·.cine ha.s a 
particular ability to de,t'elop a bo,)st·::~r effect ir: those ch.ickens v,,,h,7(·.h h;;p."e rccei\·f::d the s~:~c.ond shtH 
of the vaccine \viLhin an appropriate interval the ir::it:ial vaccination \t./ith thf: sarne vaccine 
(Hofstad. 1953a. 19G3b, EE"i-1; W aile, ar,d Garb is i, 1 \JS~i, ~>J.1kamma ct a, , !156; Miy,m1oto, Io!, 
1957b). A siu,ilar booster effect. wltl"t killl'!' :''<D vaccir,: k;s bee,; i:1d(·\V:"1dently ;·(,nfirmc·r1 i,1 thosc0 

chickens wl1ich had received injtia.·! vaccin~it:ion with. either 
(Nomura, 19G9). 

Li-:e vaccines prepared With lentogenic strain ha\T 1,0, 'O much pcLt:n::v in tlwir duration 0[ 

irnrnunity as a rule. C-enerallyj effc:ctive irnrnunity· 'last::_~ only t\VO or tlrree 1nonths, and individual 
difference in its duration is 1nore cor:.::::picuous than in1a1unity bv vaccination \Vith killed 
vaccine (Hitchner and JohnsoH. 1948; Van Wav,·•,r·ti, 19::i'.'.· Miyamoto et 1 ()57b: 'I\ in,eiiiekl ,md 
Seedale, 1957a; Richev and Schrnittle. 1962; Non1 ura, 1%9} The fact that the ,_,fficirncy ,,f 
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;I'he ITHY;Jt striking dif-ference bet\Vf:en live and kiUcd !'·-,JI) i.racc.Lr.e is t.be pattern of 
innnunit.':{ deveic)ped in '/accir1ated chickens, .AJthough killed vaccine a sy~;tern1c nn" 
munity to d1ickens vacc;n:ned ordiEary int:raJ1n1scular route, li·ve vaccine has an irnn1une 
capacity by ~vvhich not onl:y the systernatic but alS:") a local irrnnunity :i~) deve}oped regardles~; of the 
administration mute employed. 

A measurable level of virus neutralizi11f antih;xly tite,· in tr:1.:hea was demonstrated in chicks 
Yaccinated with Bl strain live v::iccme fol1owwg ;n;1anasa\, intrati·ad1e:3J, intnunuscular or drinking 
\<.'a.ter administration (Yoshida e: al., 18'7 !a). P.. ,,,gh levei of prot"Pctinn against respi.ratory challenge 
with ,elogei:ic field ND virus was :•,anife~,t(·:d in chickens which l1ad been vaccinated intranasally 
w;th Bl live vaccine at the age of four weeks. But oaiy limited number of birds vaccinated with 
kilied vaccine at the same age :nanifrsted the protection. 1\ marked increase in neutralizing an
tibody titer in serum and trachea was also demonstrated in those ci1ickl:ns revaccinated with killed 
vaccine at 15 weeks of age after the first shot with Bl live virus admini:;tered at 12 weeks of age. 
Howc1·e1. such efft,ct was not observed in the chicken group of the same age which had re,:eived tb,: 
same primary shot but had btcen re vaccinated with B t live vaccine, Yoshida et al .. 197l b). 

A local resistance again~t ND virus infection '<Vas demonstrated in the intestine or chicks 
iollcwing the oral administration of an enterotropic avirulent Ishii strain of ND virus, consisting of 
the development of copra-antibody in their feces. Since a suppression of the local immunity was 
observed in bursectomized chicks but not in thymectomized ones. it was assumed that the local 
resistance might be caused by the bmsa-dependent immune systern (Kono et al., 1969). 

On the other hand, it is known that lentogenic ND vaccine vims strains are found in the feces of 
vaccinated chickens during the first few weeks following the administration. This indicates the 
possibility of pollution of poultry field with t!w Y,iccine viruses though these essentially lack 
pathogenicity to chickens of any age. 

TCND vaccine is characterized by the fact that it has still a pathogenic effect against young 
baby chicks but develops its own immunogenicity only following intramuscular inoculation in 
chickens of more than 4 weeks of age. Thus the initial use of the vaccine should be limited to those 
chickens which have received the first shot of Bl live vaccine. 

2 Decisive factors depending on chicken 
Age, maternal immunity, health condition and type of chicken are important factors to con· 

sider. 
Generally, young baby chicks show a comparatively poor immune response against ND vac· 

cination. It takes a fairly long time for acquiring effective immunity when those chicks have been 
vaccinated with killed vaccine (Brandly et al., 1946a; Hitchner, 1950; Waller et al., 1953; Nakamura 
et al., 1956; Miyamoto and Nagashima, 1957; Keeble et al., 1963). In an experiment using Bl strain 
live vaccine administered through drinking water, both HI antibody response and protection against 
challenge in four-day-old chicks were obviously poor and not uniform compared with the results 
obtained in chicks more than four-week-old (Tsubahara). 

Evidence that chicks having maternal antibodies are passively immune for a short period of 
time and are protected from debilitating infection has been obtained by several investigators. A 
similar confronting effect of maternal antibodies against the "take" of both killed and live ND 
vaccine has also been confirmed by many authors (Brandly et al., 1946b; Box, 1965; Stone and 
Boney, 1968; Miyamoto et al., 1977; Alberts and Miller, 1950; Beaudette and Bivins, 1953; Win
terfield and Seadale, 1957; Lancaster etal., 1960; Richey and Schmittle, 1962; Nomura, 1969). 

Persistence of maternal antibodies in chicks is correlated with the initial titer of antibodies at 
birth. Generally, maternal antibodies in chicks derived from hens immunized by vaccine disappear 
at the age of four or five weeks when measured by mean titer of the flock. However, differences in 
initial antibody titer among chicks in flock are often encountered even if these belong to the same 
hatching from the same breeder stock, making it difficult to carry out a program of vaccination in 



ne\vborn chicken flcA~k:_;, T'o snlvc the'"'" •·.,.-,n

f:arly fe\v \!•-"eeks 1s prei'erable. 
i-fea}th cuncl1tion of -chicken:--; 

tnunization with live vaccin.c, When live NI) .. './de.cine is used 1n chi.ckt:n flocks suft'eting fro1n ot.hf:t 
cl.iseases nr frorn debHitatinr c.unditio~:<~, u.ndesirablt: effecu:. such a:3 induction of t)ther disease 
occurrence or respiratory reaction rnay often be encou.ntered ((;russ~ 1961; rioekstra, 1961: c;ar
side. l %2: Ornuro et a!., lS 71; Suzuki rt ai. 19,:,·, L It bas .:,ever beP'l repur Led that r hese undesin,ble 
'~ide effects occ.urred in chicks va.ccinated Yvith killed ·vaccine even if suffering frorn other diseases, 

'fype of chicken ie .. , lay1er .-Jr l1roiler and breeder (:ti· corrETu:rciat is ;Jble to bL·con1e ;-:,Jgnificant 
decisi·ve factor for progra1nn1ing of \/Cl..(:cinatin.r }\ 1Jli-:,rl ,. ,:·;; :,1ne is used for t~"_le vaccination 
of breeder flock 01ving ro its safety ,md boost,·1i,1,,,r, 

On the contrary·, poultry-- raisers like to use Bl live vaccine for con1.n1erc·/.;-d flocks, 
broiler flocks because of its corj_\.rt.•niencf: Lcir rnassi\te v;;ccinat on_ 

:1 Factors depending on envJr,)nmeni 
Both pen sty.le and star1J:::, of labor supply arc: factct::·\ \Vhich rnust be -:cn1sjde.ced for i.hf' 

1)rogram1ning of vaccination. Cage styh~ of raising 1s s1J.itab1e fcrr ,.raccination \'\ ith killed vaccine but 
rather ;nconvenient for v~-tccin2tiu:o \~Iith B1 L> e vaccine cn1lective adrrlinistration in 
drinking ,vater or spraying. ()n thE: contrary, floor style of r0.lsing is ad·vantageous fo1 rna~_;::31\re 
vaccination \\'ith .B.1 liv·e vaccine but it d.oes nut fit Uv: indi\ )durd adrninistration of either killed (ft 

live ,·accine. 
From the viev.;-po}n: of labor BI live vac(1ne 1~:: rn(.>S! convenier1t \Vhereas ]K!11ed 

vaccine can not be applied. 
\\Then characteristics of .kJlk:d and Uve NI) \:a( :~_ll,1c~., bI ~,1·,t1()ned abcnTe 

v1espoint of 
in Table L 

Safety 

I nun unogcnicit:, 

Labor efficiency 

FossibiJity 01 

Respirator~.· rt:ac.:.tion 

.Field pcllutiox: 

Booster effect 

Quality of llnn1unity 

Unifonnity of i:r:ununit::l 

Duration or irnn1uni1y 

_\.drninisiration procedure 

tfnli'onn 

1nfcnor 

Advantages of killed vaccine can be fc:1-1!\d in its ~afety and b'!Gst2riug 
hand, O\\'ing to innnunogenic cap2icit.y for developi.r1g local 1Tnrnunity anc1 
,"acciue i:, more advantageou'.0,, 

Live (BI) Y~H.:nne 

+ 

Not un_ifo.r1n 

Superior 

Vaccination prograrn:.,; •:urrentJy appherl h, ,;apan 

her 

As already n1entioned above, the rnost profiLJbJe vaccination pregran1 has to be de~;igned for 
each chicken flock by scrutinizing the decisive factors. 'fhere are a nurnber of NI) vaccinat:ion 
programs proposed by vaccine manuJac-tun::::-•; Ul' public ,rnd private insLi:utions. 
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Discussion 
Gupta B.!C (India): L Do i;o1: have anv experience with nasal or drinking water ad

ministration of Komaro, s~iiiin of Newca,;1:le disease vi,~,s i.NDV)? 2. Do you advocate the use of 
mixed live virnscs, for exampk Bl and Komai ov strains? 

Answer: l. No we don't. 2. Komarov strain of ND vin.1s is not a!luwed in Japan. 
Horiuchi T. (Japan): Is Bl ,ive vaccine strain effective enough to control the disease? Should 

we also use Komarov or Mukteswar strains? 
Answer: I believe that Bl strain live or killed vaccine can control ND. I have no experience 

with the use of Komarov strain. As for the Mukteswar strain (mesogenic strain), I wonder whether 
the introduction of such c-tfoins may not make it difficult to differentiate between actual outbreaks 
in the field due to the virus and the effect of the vaccine. 
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